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ýa ir coürse of time changed char- prominence occurs in thosq
Cter' and became transformed into a dilated stornachs with ptosis.

ous asthnia.-Brie, Med.feur, slight transverse ridge may often
seen corresponding to thc lesser c

ý10BJECTIVE SIGNS ID; GAST-RIC vature of the stornach. The abdom'
ÈÀSP,-Lion and, H ayern, in con- observed in profile may show: (a),A,,,

tinuing this subject (Arch. jén. de substernal hol!ow; this occurs in
Méd, ak le some rernarks on the anition, frequent vomiting, qtc.
ShaP,,e of the abdomen under the An abnormal prominence, rnostly su
hcading ýf' inspection, (i) Promin- sternal or epigastric, due to :ai t
Cnce of the abdomen in the upper sion of the stomach, (c) A flatt
ýàrt ý is seen in large eaters, such as of the epigastric region with hy

I diabetics. (1) Prominence belowmay gastric prorninence seen in gaýtr
1_,.:ý pccur in many conditions, as in women dilatation with ptosis.-Biiiisýi Mej.ý

1ýho have borne many children, gas- journal.
troptosiý, etc. ý3) A central promin-
ence extending from the lower part
of the sternum to below the umbilicus A SERIOUs AFFLICTION-'" We'ii--,
is seen after a, full meal in patiems 1 see old Mithorner has died at 1"t

pronounced dilatation without " Yes; it was a sad loss to me."
thestomach. (4)FIattening didn't know you were a frielid of h4-7-

e abdomen with hypogastric No; 1 was his physician." L'
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